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I M Enjoy ! 

Spread the golden goodness of 

DELRICH lavishly on bread and piping-hot rolls and toast! 
Use DELRICH in all your baking and cooking. It’s 

wonderfully delicious to taste.. .specially 
thrifty to buy. Get foil-wrapped.DELRICH 

Margarine at your favorite 
store today. 

j Bolden 
! Yellow 
I QUARTERS 
• tmc sugary sacnin* eo., Omaha, ncos. me 

FOR TASTE PROTECTION 

AFL Tells CIO Unity 
Must Be Permanent 
And on'Organic'Basis 

ly the Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA. May 9.—The 
American Federation of Labor has 
given a “yes-and-no” answer to 
the CIO’s latest proposal for uni- 
fication of organized labor. 

The answer to the CIO s pro- 
posal is “yes” provided unity is on 
a permanent and organic basis. 

But if the CIO is thinking strict- 
ly in terms of a tentative and co- 
operative unification then the 
AFL’s answer is “no.” 

! 

President William Green of the 
AFL made clear his organization’s 
stand yesterday in a letter to 
Philip Murray, head of the CIO. 
Mr. Green made public his letter 
at a news conference following the 
opening of the AFL’s Executive 
Council’s five-day meeting. The 
meeting was closed. 

Mr. Murray had asked the AFL, 
John. L. Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers, the four independent 
railroad brotherhoods and the 
International Association of Ma- 
chinists to join in the unity effort. 

Joint Group Suggested. 
The CIO chieftain would have 

the labor groups set up a joint 
committee to provide co-operation 
on economic, legislative and po- 
litical problems. 

Mr. Green wrote Mr. Murray 
that the AFL council “doubts se- 
riously that the method and pro- 
cedure suggested and proposed in 
your letter would accomplish the 
mutually desired objective: or- 
ganic unity in the labor forces of 
America.” 

The AFL head, however, said 
his organization was willing to 
try. 

“The executive council has, by 
unanimous decision, authorized 
and directed me to advise you 
and your organization that we are 
prepared to select to committee 
to meet a like committee of the 
CIO to engage in a conference 
looking toward an early and suc- 
cessful realization of unity upon a 

permanent and secure basis be- 
tween our respective organiza- 
tions.” 

Similar to ’47 Stand. 
The stand is pretty much the 

same one taken by the AFL In 
1947 when committees of the Na- 
tion’s two most powerful labor 
groups got together—and failed 
to reach an agreement. 

At that time Mr. Green insisted 
on complete organic unity— 
merger of the two organizations 
into one union. 

At his news conference after 
releasing his letter to Mr. Murray, 
Mr. Green said: 

“I'm for immediate merger and 
so is the AFL Executive Council. 
That’s why Murray's invitation to 
us and to the other unions sound- 
ed a bit confused.” 

He pointed out the railroad 
brotherhoods long have been in- 
dependent and said he doubted if 
they would respond to Mr. Mur- 
ray’s invitation. 

“If they do, we feel that it 
might be a year or more before 
they could reach ft decision on 
organic unity of organized labor 
in America. That’s why we feel 
that the CIO and AFL should first 
sit down and decide on policy for 
a united labor movement,” he 
said. 

Mr. Murray, in Atlantic City, 
N. J., for the opening of the CIO- 
United Steelworkers’ convention, 
refused to comment “until I have 
seen his (Mr. Green’s) letter.” 

FANNY FARMER SAYS: 

. 
KNOWS and appreciates candies 

I ! 
Give Mother the Yes, Mother know* every piece of Fanny 

I "trVshiy-made" Farmer Candies is made from "country- 
Fanny Farmer fresh" foods ... rich cream... Grade-A 
Candie*. eggs... real creamery butter... world's 

finest chocolate ... choice fruits. Then— 
rushed to shop counters—superbly freshl 

"Sweet Mother" Assortment in regular 
2-lb. box (illus.) $1.85. 
2-lb. gift box $2.50. 
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Creamy PINEAPPLE vanilla 
chocolate-coated cream made 
with juicy fresh pineapple. 
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Smooth SECORD buttercream 
made ef creamery butter coated 
with rich bittersweet chocolate. 

I 

Chewy MILTON -delicious fresh 
cream caramel coated with rich, 
smooth vanilla chocolate. 

Tempting KISMET-luscious choc- 
olate coconut buttercream, coated 

l with velvet-smooth milk chocolate. 
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Delicious LEMON BONBON- 
cream center made of fresh lem- 
ons, covered with lemon cream. 
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I Inviting MAPLE WALNUT BUTTER- 
| CREAM-filled with crisp walnuts, 
j coated with bittersweet chocolate. 
-” 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. Save 

{ yourself a shopping trip. 
Send your check or money 

I order now—$2.15 for regu- 

] lor 2-lb. box, $2.80 for 2-lb. 
gift box—and only $1.25 

| for regular 1 -lb. box. Prices 
i include mailing charges. 

Write 1331 F Street N.W., 
▼vosningron, or coil Nononoi 

OLD-TIME 8263. Delivered locally by 
/ M. i _ 
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SHOPS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED THROUGHOUT WASHINGTON 
s 

Journalistic Fraternity 
Makes Awards for 
Distinguished Service 

By the Associated Press 

CHICAGO, May 9.—Sigma Delta 
Chi. professional journalistic fra- 
ternity, announced yesterday its 
annual awards for distinguished 
service in Americah journalism. 

Winners of the bronze medal- 
lions and certificate^ for work 
done in 1949 are: 

Bob Considine. International 
News Service, general reporting: 
John Crider, Boston Herald, edito- 
rial writing: Herbert L. Block, 
Washington Post, editorial car- 
tooning: Jack Steele, New York 
Herald-Tribune, Washington cor- 
respondence: Kingsbury Smith. 
International News Service, for- 
eign correspondence: the Chicago 
Daily News, news pictures: Milton 
Caniff. newspaper cartooning: 
Elmer Davis, American Broadcast- 
ing Co., radio newswriting. 

Also Sid Pietzsch, WFAA, Dallas, 
Tex., radio reporting; Station 
WTTS, Bloomington, Ind., public 
service in radio journalism; Lester 
Velie, Collier's, magazine report- 
ing; Collier’s, public service in 
magazine journalism; Edwin 
Emery, University of Minnesota, 
research about journalism. 

Groups of newspaper editors, 
radio news executives, journalism 
school deans and public officials 
from coast to coast Judged the 
work for the awards. 

Barber Shop Quartet 
Society Elects Vaile 

Charles L. Vaile, 3816 T street 
N.W., yesterday was chosen pres- 
ident of the Middle Atlantic Di- 
vision Association of the Society 
for the Preservation and Encour- 
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America, Inc. 

Mr. Vaile, who is in the insur- 
ance business, was named at a 
meeting of the group in Allen- 
town, Va. 

Dr. Pannell, Goucher Dean,I 
To Head Sweet Briar 

(y th* Auociatod Prui 
SWEET BRIAR. Va.. May 9 — 

Dr. Anne Gary Pannell, dean of 
Goucher College, Baltimore, has 
been named president of Sweet 
Briar College. 

Her selection as successor to Dr. 
Martha B. Lucas whose resigna- 
tion was submitted last fall was 
announced yesterday by Archi- 
bald G. Robertson of Richmond, 
president of Sweet Briar's Board 
of Overseers. 

Dr. Pannell, who will take office 
July 1. is a scholar in the field 
of American history. A graduate 
of Barnard College, class Of '31, 
she completed her doctorate at 
Oxford University, England, in 
1935 after three years there at 
St, Hugh's College. She was born 
in Durham, N. C. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Has Everything! 

Earl B. Coyle has just aboiu 
everything you might need, in 
the way of typewriting supplies. 
As a SMITH-CORONA Office 

Typewriter Representative, he 
can supply you with Standard, 
Deluxe, Wide-Carriage and Sta- 
tistical—as well as typewriter i 

parts, ribbons and carbon paper. 
Phone him any time during 1 

office hours at MI. 6900. 

You'll never know how 
good instant coffee can be 

until you try 

The only Vitffsnt* 
I backed by 85 years of 
I coffee experience 

AnrnmsEMKXT 

QUESTION: 
If your lllisfwnd (or safe) 

good naiured? 

Mrs. Evelyn 
Hey non. War- 
rington, Fla., 
housewife: 
"I-ast week. no. 
This week, ves! 
That's since I've 
been making 
Instant Chase 
& Sanborn for 
breakfast. 
David always is 

in a rush and I've always got a cup 
ready. Delicious, too. Why didn't I 
try it before?" 

Mr. Pete 
Markle, South 
Gate, Calif., 
plumber: 
"Don't tell her, 
but sometimes 
she's kinds 
touchy. Special- 
ly when I ask 
for fresh coffee. 
She hates the 
trouble and 
mess. Maybe we ought to try In- 
stant Chase & Sanborn. Heard it 
tastes swell—even costs up to 20t 
less than a lb. of ground coffee." 

Miss Rita 
Mas (roc co. Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., 
clerk: “Still ain- 
gle, darn it! But 
if I want to 
humor a boy- 
friend, I make 
him Instant 
C h a a e & 
Sanborn. Works 
wonders. Real 

coffee people make it—guess that'* 
why. My present ‘steady’ lores the 
flavor. It's kinda cosy." 
Intuitu rkart a sanKorn U I'art sol%Mt Corfu 
ini* Drorint. MtiUoit and ntttrota adatd 
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TONI home peimaneirt brings you 

MIDGET 
m CURLERS / 
fer perfect neckline cerls far easier, far faster! 

Never before was k possible to wind short, wispy neckline hak so quickly, 
so easily ! Midget Spin Curlers are smaller editions of famous Tom Spin Curlers 
that have revolutionized home waving. They grip the shortest hair 
—even stubby ends can’t slip away. Easy-spin action tolls up each curl in a jiffy! 
Then Midget Sptn Curlers lock with a flick of the Anger. 

You'll like the handy size that makes k possible to wind every strand 
of short, wispy hak—to get every curl closer to yonr head ! You’M be delighted 

Jvrt 1 % Inch** longl That's the lending \ surface tf Midget Smn Curlers—the perfect 
J sae fur winding short neckline hair: Ttny 
f teeth grip end papers firmly se urn nil hair 

j futckty smaethly 
\ 
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HaMf cvrl McoraJy I With Midat Shn 
Curlers yea wind the cserl once ! There's m 

dipping—we rewinding and the clasp hntds curler in plate with ml pressing deem 
m the carl I 

/ V 
*«*•*» mcUm cwfa-EASYt team* 
Midget Spin Cterlen an designed U fa tit 
mspt »f lit mti, ym ten wind tempi hmr 
eketr f the bead < tettdj * fee longer, 
leesting tterh 

with the longer-lasting neckline curls Midget S«N Curlers make! 

Now with these Midget Spin Curlers you can be sure that neckline curls 
will look just as lovely—last just as long as your other Toni curls. 
You can be sure of a finer, more natural-looking wave than ever before. 
Take advantage of the special money-saving introductory offer to get these new 

Toni Midget Spin Curlers now. 

P.S. If you still haven’t purchased the complete set of regular siae 
Toni Spin Curlers you*!! want the Combination Kit 
Tom Refill plus 40 regular sue Spin Curlers a *3 value only |2.29. 

SPSCMC Miue/ 
6 Midget SPIN Curlers in a handy Toni Refill Kit 

1. Toni Home Permanent — which includes gen**-action 
Toni creme waving lotion to give you a toft, natural-look- 
ing wave— enough for a complete permanent. Regular price $1®® 

2. Toni Midget SPIN Curlers set of 6 — specially de- 
signed to let you wind the shortest neckline hair quickly, 
easily ! Only Toni has them. Regular value.254 

2. Toni Creme Shampoo—to give you soft-water sham- 
pooing even in hardest water. Reguior price .... 254 
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